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simple 

action 

intent 

discuss 

to us. 

h:ive ¢mJo1'nod 

and I turn to the 

to 
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or a 

"ethnic 'C01Dtnellt .t Sf • .t
11 

··-·- ··• 
~'!-,~~,,,,-"'' A, 

picture appear alone; but, .on 1/he 

individuals appear to tb.e stde, 

her !lotions or motions, and notntng whatever. ts MD~QCI\1l!J'(i!M 

emphasize her li~eneaa ~ OOCl.lpatt~~~ or &lc:ti~Qnl3 1 ~.#J\9'j 

usual silent r,epl'Oduct1on ot ltte a~ everill 

quarter or the city. 

"It 
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takEtn from th.e 
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title Mew -~~ '.ClijiJ 
~W·''-,, , 

,{' }. : -~ 

down he~ ot a :~1ai~~ 
to use the a~se ot ci~tt'et' 

crowd alone# thrust 

public view. 1 

So, strf.otly ut'ldet'tU$ 

Blurnenthalb case, as going S:satn i.tfbo bb,e •.··Jt ... r. f!t'llllr:&' .. lit. 

1952, these two p1ctiuz-ea are -~~~.<}~~).~~l~e Di~M··· 
which issued in the I'1•n·tJila1 

them is sUbJect to a cfttJ18. 
" -~\~~-· ·,<'·':iS)>:~,_~' 

-~ JUStl:c.E S~t? 

doean' t agree w~'tl'i 
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c'U~ht 

ditrere~~~ ,~n tb~" -~ ~1t:'oh1iNia 
" '--\, ~:>+ ', 5~~, ·~;s~;~ s~:·" i' <:"'0 ,. >(, 

Z..irs. 

·~'t? . '• '-,, ---" --< 

soldi'er :l.n .Vietna.m ~ 

newsworthiness? 
~ ~~ -~~-\~:·~~ 

MR. MEDDlA: 

wo~~tli~ess, Y9Ur H~hor;. 

thit 

I do no.t 
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'foUl' JfoMr I -• 

MR. _,.,jjl w81~ ;Iii . 
•• M$)lJA: 

l ~· ttxitt .a7 '1 .11\it~~/i•< 

and lef"t. 

of t~. Justice Holmes in actuafiy uitns 1~~~1 mearui !to .,~ 

harrasa somebody that he 111 ha.rlta•a•a. a..t absent tb&~, 

you are gotng to take a picture of ao~one .1n a piji't:tQ att~Ntt~s· 
on a public tact and pufr 1i~t on ita. ao89'n, I ut\i~~ rou 

are entitled to - absent 1nt•ntt~D.f raJ.a:~noc<f: 

fi1R. JUSTICE :F~1tAS a You th~nk ~~•••n:t VH>\13;4, • 

an exception to the propo$1ttoti'·:~·niJ~·¥ 

Let 's say; 1t t'h\fy t'Oti1C.I1tl't118 

frequently, with eal~etfsl~V«r 
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that would 

MR •. 

you that tr you 
,. .. ' 

picture taking might bring ttte st~tu;te into vU.r wt~~'901=0~:.. 

MR. r.moiNJ\: No, I dtdd~ saw the statute., 

an ent1re;ly diti"erent toPt,. Your Mel)~~. 

MR. JUSTICE FOR'l' .. ~: \'/ha,t? What is the tol!t? 

r.m. ltiBDINA : The tort ,would be a p~ittll .Catb'let tort 

or intentional 1nfl1c111on ot harm ttn&n you <know what 't® ari' 

doing. That 1s ent~iy sepa~a.te-·•~ 

that? 
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yojl'l 
- ~~,/:~~~fg'y:~i~:::'~1'> 

f.'-_<--" -_: >~--~>:_-_, 

York .. Times< :- t~is 

paper - ie~t•ll~ ~-~·; f~lf 

publilshed ~\,oUci.f;.a,:.,;pi~ib:NS ·ln ..... ·~--·' 
own bedroom. 

MR. Ml!DiN.A: 

fact. I was care~ul to stat" --
\-: ~'-

w~~;J.a ·· u,_11 .. 'i)e ·~: 
--y;,-

thia statute, violation ot th:tb st~~~.~·? 
'- -~:';' '-' o'>,J' 

MR. 1-ts.OIMP.: I don'•t· :tcu6w- wbf!'b'her 1t wau'llilct!t':Di 

on this question or trade or<a<lvert'taing~ 

!<!R. JUS!J.'l:CE J'O.,: 

MR .r<iED~~~~ { .!111.rt:sJti<'a· ' :D~ 

so broad, it 
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0 • .·-

to .• l),iO'te~~f.e~ .. ofht,rl. 
· ~~~·,·~~~~~~~~~c*ii~;•r.:·····~;l·. 

-"yJ~}; • •' J\ -. • '•\;> ~c-'0~~'::.~ .·::. ·,;----:: 

entitled 

-.-_., ' ... '(·•_ .. -

any constttu~itnal .. ll~klb~~~~(l? 
----~ .•. \> ... }' '>~~>>-~.. . ···'-.\1'>_.--. :>- "'•\> 

of action for tf:lat tt?rt \-Jitho~t ~t1nil'}g qounter to the 

Constitution of the United states'? 

MR. NJIDINA: I think tha't; 1JI X'#.gh~, .Ye>Ur ~tl~'l'• ... 

r•lR. JUSTICE . .FORTAS : .f\ 11 maut. 
'> -;· .,1'''8 

office? Somebod;y 's o:ffioe ~ 

ott$ce,. 
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~ ,'0 ,' ~ 

•.. JV$-c•:~.;-
JG}f! 

UftfJQl~r',. w; 

.... ting 

.,,\.,~···~~ •• ,.,,,.,~'*•~ •• 
there tU'e £~ ·o~:ittJ!ii .of.,.tt~tit~litii> 

ot Whfciti g.lle.''.t-11'8' ;~0 ~··\·~'*' :"of~~ •. ~$~, attdf 

a6tl.'dn· ri/iNtiw.i '6iii••• ·'fa.t~~: iti~~:tC\~~ 
,,, ' ' 

ot tbe··wtfa!a'·~.6j~~,·~-tiiJuit6isf 
•l:lt:. '·MiOtla·:: ,;f~~ I IJ ~t;~f~ft~. • ~iinatJ;fij ''fi[jtJ,j",. 

I think what we ··nave come ·dO.wn to tie"~·· t~ts 

phrase 11pr1vaoy!· · is a miliriomev~ Because we are "•·J.~ . .u~ .... "'"·' 

, about intentional raisehobd, rattie;, tJ·tlan p~fv~a1, ·~~i~·\" 

though the statute has that label,. 

which it could dv Consthtui16~1l:f, ~wftet:~~~~·,.i~ ..... ., .. .-

a cause or 'action roi' iiltent!ona::f··t-lt~flootl·:·.iidtt~ 

ot this statute. Because I itr:J :t!~l1)i~i ~~~~.t~'".:l::..;;•:ti:i•"tt 

as opposed. to a pr1v.te' ·rabt, .tnJ~~fl •1 i'rri ··'-1£~ lii<.iii.»~'· 

when you have nonde..ta'inato'ry la~~· a~tki\Jt ··a .1EISIId; 

ls c6nsil1tutt'cnal'ly p~oteoti<l t.6iis~ 

falsity and itriowlidgi ot ta~•,tj;~; 
···MJI.. J:'IB1'ica .... 
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but then 

for falsity? 

MR. 

for negligent .falsity? 

MR. MEDINA: 

ncndet'amato:coY langutige B~:IJ~.a pybJtofact 
free-speech, fre&•p:Pf)Sii' l~nBtmi;e;~:yo~ ~re• ~ •. ..,~~~. ... u~~~·.;.G"" 

#' "" ,-'~/\'((;· ' ,, ,"''·' --••• , • :';- _)< ,_-c_::_·_._ 
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so J'~r, as ~t · 
' ,. > < ,,,~ '"<'~ 

basis for the su ,fi ... ($·~···~~~·· 
the sta1iutE) 

legis~t\1,~ 

define .... wi ~9 

proh1b1~ed • " 

But the ~ 1;at'U1;e 

gestton by ~iJe 

I 
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Supreme 

\,; ' 

~~ ~;~:--~~:;-: _;-- --~< __ ; ,~~~~~_:~'Sf~ -::~ 0~~ :- --~:i~)!~i:~q?~, t~~;; 
end up by saying that. .TW!::l;ght ~s·~1~~t.·· 

,- --- -- -------\ --s 

< 2 --' <f~ _\~~ -<- >;~:-- ;:, ~:;, ~~> - -,> -~~- _:,\,}: ;:-- ~~\£/~~~-\ -:-\ <~-,-\~ 
alternatives. as su~h.1ihat 

s ~~tl~'i· '~~o~iatl~ j na:~aJ:tJol\18, .. cc)U\t'l.e·· be;tWeten 

n~ri~c1i.lcat1~M£~ ~~6t arid··. t1cti.oh,> P\lbl .. ~Q 

rr<:>m o~e quandry t~ 'another, 

both impracticable and· t~~~'e~~i_.;;r:~:s' 

MR. 
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was 

the 

o£ a 

point 

of Appeals aff1ztmed 

op1n1on by Mr. Jiis~tce aa~itJ~t·'j· \'itfll'(fb lillll!!ll."'ll'f\'1 
'~:~~;,~ 

·so th&t I sa;',~~ 
put that .tbr9ut~~$~ 
to raise 
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which 1s 
<,<;>_,?' : \'_, 

minute# the t:SS ~~ 

back in some or the 

these 
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tully ..... ,~~1\~i'~~~~ . 
ot sanct1<>n'f 

MR. MP$,IMA: \\~13#'~~-
,, ~', ,y','i'£{ ~·~J::\ ,',li ~'\i 

shouldn't have. 
> ', 0i ;'', ,~~" :~,·;~'·,' ,<, '' ::;_',?,-: >L<'::Y 

you allow the stat•s to p:reaume. ~th fn~tit' and ra\l'a:. 
,'J " §'?:/-.! 

when you are dealtngw1th a publt~ t>t,1clal~ 

presumption back arid say 1 !lao ba()k 't~ prilv111 

tals1ty.n Because it is 

publ1c officials. 

MR.. JUSTICE .FORTAs : You .don 1 t 

Amendment provides £<;)deral 1nhil11tion .upon a1UJ'be lalot. ;~f 

t.m. MEDINA : I do not 

if the libel 1s concerning publ1~ 

will extend it to public 

ultimately be comtng up 
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willful 
'' ":':::-, ,-' '-~ 

MR. MEDINA: 

the Jury as to wfi~;Ser\ itt fs reck:teala-.. 
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doub~, 

or even 

rore1g~ to.····· t·ti.i~· q~~~t'ton·~. r. 
' " ' "' ' ,',,, ~ ', 

raa~~;ille used" ~ ·~~~ pi~·~~> 
,,>:J'S-r~l>:: ~,<'i& , , ~;:~, 

case was.den,.ad be,da\1se, said 

the publt~ati9n, ax·t.hoilkh ~~a~s: ti~.·~~~~~~~~ 
in order to increase o1rcuia't1on," so 

,,, -' 
,'\,; " "' 

it was totally thr()w~, .O~t. 

=..;;;,.:;.;;...;;.;;:;~.;;..;;;..:::.. 
de~~~it~~:; ind 

ted as sass in of Rasput1n cotn±ng 2:~t~:~·~ou~~ ttti{s sa:~t: 
didn't tell it correctly_,·· 1nte~t 

throughout .• 
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by .o'Ur .:\ppel.late 

said: 

or.:fo:rinat is 

ap}:>lie$; arid 

cqnsent must 

:'sc>'j;hf1t: 
'C [,),,:';:,:-~<- ,',-,<~,r,)'1',<,c:<~:~,-', :' -?>>', 

not it po"l()n or 
ti~~f&i·~£stii~·f 
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"~ 

it~ .Cl\l,i.~a ~~~~R~~~". ~.f*!· 
tgstruo~ on ,~~!t t. " 

'l'bc.,n we got to the ch~•~ I ~lad 
,_,?i":~ :,~,~-'-,_ <-'~ -··> _,,>·--; ';, ,;< ';.,.··;s·-+.z;'-0-,Y.<•c,_· ~::?• 

1:1:"'-'" 

~quE!st to c~e on.intent, ~q_Qi•t i'i)Qibe'i- 6. 
~>-_.-(< ' _:\~,-;-~~~ ~ / ,--.',;-?.:'' :~"-::,'\'0 >;':- ~-"~1:~~t:~ '~;-:;;;:_-'/"" ',t;--'"-;_~-*'\ ~-h 

article concerning plaintt:rts we~ #hOl.lyffot~t:iolta~ ,.,. 

must;, reverthryless;, :r:et:u~n a y-eri11c~ fol" ~he de,e .. a'RJ, •'rJ-~•r!' 

if you also found Time, Inc.~ had ·published thc)s:t 

in the belief they ~ere true • 

. ~tated conve~ely, .~,.a··.ma, '1o~. ~~t~m. a 

favor or 

their names for etthef* t~!ltia 
- -~,-;,-, ,, ) -- ' --~-stc.±~--
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f'&iliily? 

stahd. 
- . ~, ~ 

1\lR. JuSTtCE FORTAs : I am 

editor. 

I hadone 

courtr-oOm 
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knew 1t 

- - . ' •'• . >, ',: 

tnis sort· of case,~-in orclelrccti~?~~itd>&,ln 
J\raendmeht, that the plaint~t; l'la.• 

statement was kncwn to be taJ.se? i 

MJh MBDiKA.: 

MR • .WSiics FQaTM·l:J. 

tive buroen? 

MR. 

Dean 
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intent 

representing the 

his position and 

"Our 

must 

as to the relationsJ"iip 

Hours, ' " page 306 of t~E! 

Then the court 

that, I think it's 

Honor 1 if they are 

purportinir to tell news~ 

the individual's name 
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intent never 

law so far .. as this 

that is a .fatal. ullti.a~J.:a,IL. 

Wben we qot to the 

intent, we had f.Ir. Jut;tic:::e stevt:tns ~ayin~ 

concluded that ba$ically the 
1 ~' \~,: ' 

so stated: '1Again, there is .uo questioll of intent. 

elude that it was a reenactment, and so stat&tl•fl 

I\ffi. ,JUS'.i'ICE WHI'.i'E: But. ficti011alillliid i.a 

meant to the jury, or means by the iaw of New York that it 

person deliberately .falsifie.a, 

that word in and of itself carries tlaat import, 

this law is put in a different. way. 

MR. MEDINA: 

was, 11 You 

tiffs in the article 
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picture cas~. 

MR. Jb~1-f~ ~liffii'; iR. 

" ·,,,_.·;>"''' 

MR. MEDINA: The cou~t 

charqe knowledge-~ 

MR~ JUSTICE WIIITE: What/dl~ they have t6' 
punitive damages? 

MR. MEDINA: When they got into ptmiti~~u,.cut11~gctJ 

he got knowledge all right, that this was done kno~In'~J.~ 

failure to make a reasoncible investigation. 

damages. 

MR .. JUSTICE tilliTE~ The jury awarded punif.i,ve 

damages? 

MR. MEDINA: Yes, sir, they did. 

MR. JUSTICE WHITE: So in this case, bow can.ypu 
><~ ~\· /: ' 

really complain if the jury ~as iils~iti'Cted on co~ns·~~~1 . . 
,, .. ,, 

and punitive damages? 
' ,0 :~~~ ~~~;,~~~\~:~~~~~~:~~~ 

compensa'tory on your. view re<;l114-#~~·-~. 

MR. HEDINA: The award on damage , was set; asJae., 

MR. JUSTICE WHITE: 

thing is 
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up here. 
J,'\-4:'\f:-;.'.-~i-\:~~"-J ~ /'-4 - >.-;Z, 

1-!R. !>!EDINA: That's ~igllt, 

in a new trial the s~'[i \~~af.~ b;< J~a~e Klein 

tory damages, so the question of" ~~~'fti ve d~mage · ~il 
hera. 

MR. JUSTICE WHITE: In any event, I suppose yo~'"'wc~Qi;(l:)y;; 

say that instruction on punitive damages doesh t t go far. ent'>~u~h 

to satisfy you anyhow? 

.r.m. MEDINA: Because it was won on negligence. 

MR. JUSTICE WHITE: It was won on n~gl.i.genC:ca? 

MR. MEDINA: Yes, and it. is a stran~~ doctrine 
- . . .· . 

a.re going to have punitive damage on neqliqence, and that .is 

what \1e have here. 

MR. JUSTICE BRENtlAN: Are you saying that 

zation under New York law is synonymous 

MR. MEDINA: It is 

and exaggeration. It 

true or fal~e. 
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fiction, 

York courts 

this branch ~j~e i~~ 
,';_" 'Y , '\ ''-"'; '-i:";_::;','{. 
'> '''\~ 

(Lauqhter .1 

MR. JUSTI.CE 
" '''>', ,, ,,,-;: 

courts said that fictionalization . nieana tile ,oJ~-A~~;~~D 
+-%'' 5 tf ;~ -~0 ~:{~- :~~~t ~:~}~<;; ,f2C 

story or narrative or motignpl.ctl,\'.r(l:r:.:a~l.y 

of romance, or whatever it. may J:je., \'~£~~u~'+;r··ef'e,E:e~t~i>. 
~: "~~'( 't'' ~:;?-,\~--~: ~ " 

coincidence to the facts of lif$? 

they've said? 

MH. MEDINAi 

down to a case, the 
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quite 

thi~q s~~\£iic31~n .· th~;~ 

ficti.ona.liiation-- .that 
•;>;""·" ,~>;'~,,~, '-':,"··,:, 

conve.y tne idea of; ' is .r·~ci~~,.~~~·l, .. 
-;~, '";:'\;~, "'" ',,"'~'~\> /' }:''"'>~ 

of that ter~~-. that. is to' scly, t~ 

primarily a p:foduct o'f 

a basis or a kernel of 

MR .. MEDINA: 

some of 
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come 

"All rt 'h~' .. ~ •l:t·>·~~··• say, " ..... 9 .. ,f.+ •.. ·~.0.Y,)). :··•:<"''*'~··,4 •• ,. ~0';;; 

shoul.dn 't be in~.that ·Pti~lttciJi, 
' ' ' ' ,, 

have some test when ::hey are decidingw~at 
MR. JUSTICE FORTAS.: Don·tt. yd\1 .. have 

all the time, practical].y ev~ry day~. wi~p. rEu$peot to; the· lawi 
' "' '':<,->!t-,,, 

of libel? 

MR. MEDINA: No, sir. Your s.tmple test is whe.tlier 

it is true or not; and if it is true you can publish it. 

MR. JUSTICE FORTAS: And in between? 

f1R. MEDINA: No, it is not so much in between. 

there is very little error, and once you know something is 

true, you know you can publish it. 

In this field of privacy, .I merely suggest 

it is nondefamatory andwhen you are talking abput a piihllo 

fact, we should have the protection that ·~h~ f~~l.oW ~~~~··•C:";l:·•·'·"a.ra. 
in to sue us must prove 
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:::,.;~-~, 

MR. 
/ '" <'' 

down, your iltirior. 

MR. 
'>", /;/ '<>,' ' ~+'· :)Jt_3&( ,~·~:,~\\'/ 

MR. ~J:)XN.A: ' . 

officials you have a sine ciUa 
of falsity plus reckle$~nJ~~. 

MR. JUnTICE BitB~AiJ: 

this case could not be 

MR. ~OtNA: 

MR. 

statute 

"· p 

I think 
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"' ' 

MR~ austi~CE· wHI!E: 
,' '\• > ~(:~. ' 

',,> •' ,,, ,, ' "-' 

face it • s }?a(j· ~'a:t £~ aiplt'~~~s to 
-~ ,' '/'>'' '>;>~;,~;:;>,· > * :"SA::'-,_"~*~ ' : ,;,·:· 'P'···~.,<>+-

'"'0:·t."'' 

didJ1• t kho~ ~~~.\ f~l.~,$7 

MR. f.tEDI~A: on i t.s f.aC::e it, is 

construction does not illw.lve intent and at 

truthful statements. 

MR. JUSTI.CE WHI'l'E: 

statute;; not to cc:>ve.r 

the statute. to· the ccfsSs 
• ,, ·~, ' ~~N 

construed 
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an: ;aY,in9' tti.\,£' 

constftut.to~. 
-, ' ,," < \'' '~ 

·Wii~li·· ~~· -~ 

,,, __ \" '"----" : >"'{~-< _ "-~i,-~c~! - " 
si ttinq duck . by ~iesulitiJ1~' ~~·~·' il'itiin'tifi: 

- " - -

deali~g with pUblic ofi:t6ials as 'eii't~~~idt.ti~ ulie( .. 1 ~rcitelc,£l'Olli""i·"'• 
the plaintiff must prow his case. 

defamatory language which is the 

freedom of speech and freedom of ~e p~i:J~s': j. 1io:QtSi1!::'ililtj1~liY: 

language of public facts deserve~ 'th~· 
certainly as the defamatory la.nguJ4e 

if you are going to have free 

MR. JUSTICE HARLAN: 

statute or something 

beinq a test.--

MR. 
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I twas 

that 

pr,ivate. 

MR •. ,JUSTICE B.:tmNNAN: Th;;,_t's ~~~t'~ I ,~~Y;' 
"~ ''C, 

if it is a pul?lic fact, it 

news. 
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~1~~ib ~~~~,cl'; 

J.i ~u ll~ iil•e' and ·~ll: 
li1i:· but u~ ·t:O tfiat' p;,\h~.· yo\1 ~ititvl!a''t.~'ii>ii;rl'~~ 

·r.tR..~firdE B~ I y(i(i% dio.\;: a 

called a priv~~- -~~ .... Wh~t J.'s> tlfat? 

MR. ~btNA: All riqht. You are q()ing tt) P'U* a 

camera into aomeone's bedx&,m. ygiJ ire goi:hq' t'd J:tfui\1\l'~ii'''· 

home, you have a multltude--

MR. JUSTl~~RENNAL~: How about Mrs. BlumentthaJ•? 

MR. MEDIN.A: She was in the ptil:Jl.ic st.'reet.. 

MR. JUSTICE BRENNAN: What :lt'''she had been £n Her 
store? 

MR~ MEDINA: That is still pul)Iic. Now, the 

excuse me, Mr. Justice White. 

MR. JUST tel J·llilTE : 

tort of privacy, there are 
tionai · inva~tons of SC~Di«i~II)Ot~~ 

d~;' tltl'a 

and l thid ~?~~t~~~ 
a 150\i{&\ • .P~J~~~~~~j\tj• 

~ .. : .. ; .. · .. ··~·.·*• ".··.··.. ~~.-· .. ·.·.'···.·;···· .. · · ..... ~.;.~ ... ·\·;···.·.·. say~g "'"'""'·~· .~~·.· 
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ttl•• c~ ;AtJ~,~•,1 IPt:u;,~: 
d't'l.i,C:tt.l•,. Mel I . 

~~-t;c)ry lanqua9•• 
>' ,' ' ' ' -," '', \' ' ' :'~,, :;, ' ,: - -

110•1 speec:n r. ea~ no~\t tj:t:Jt~n}c~' 

be has a red f:liag there. 

MR. JUSTICE BMMN\AN: Md t:bere is · y~Qt' tt:ti:Jii•t.il~:, 
betWeen public fact aad private fa(!lttt a very, very na~*'-

one and limited indeed, isn't it? 

MR. MEDINA: No, there is a .g~eat a):'ea of public law 

dealing with the electronic spyin<;J in someone's bedroom, C]Oing 

into someone's home. 

You would have a much more difficult case if Mr. Hill 

had said nothing, he just sits in his home, knows th~fle conv:i.<::i~, 

have been there, and did nothinq. 

I still think we miqht have 4. J:'i«7ht if i:tf if• <t$~ 

into the play to say nothing about it) b\lt it .ta 4> .. mt~BI'l , •• ~j?, 

difficult case. 

I am trying t() 
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a:r<J~i!d 

CQu~t was Wll.~iie.t" i)r" 

Now 

ments in all of 

may have 

question, because I 

the interpretations 

OV'3r 63 .vears 

nut 

it is vitally 
'O 0< ' ,:':!:~~}:'' 

the case that this Court must decide 

i~ow 1 counsel for 

he stated previously, that this 

Hi.s back-up position to that is 

at most negllqent falsehood. Ue 

the law 

require 
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It is our 

by t.ne plalntiff, it was 

charged by the court, 

held by the courts of 

Life magazine lied, and. 

That is the proposition 

Let us look at the 

MR. JUSTICE HARLAN: '!'hey didn't put it quit.e 

strongly, I think. 

MR. NIXON: They didn't. 

In the case presented before 

zine by •11hat I would call a device of a verbal picture-..:Life 

magazine presented to its millions of readers the prpposition 

that the Hill incident was the same as the "Desperate Uours" 

play. That was not true. We argued that proposition 

in the spring, but the best and most eloquent proof that it 

was not true is that Life tells its pictures not only by its 

words, but primarily by its pictures, and in telling its story 

by pictures, the six pictures that 

vlhich, of 

This was not 

substanti~l falsity, 

of those instances. 
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make 

case 

information 

llUltion 

general 

proved 

'<'l'hich had 
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based on many instances 'OcosJr:r~LJfa 

t.ions, and that when he had· ao~l.e;e-4 ~is 

from any of the hosti.Jqe iui~en••• ~~~t W.lll.Le·~~.. 

The defendant sa~a t«•t". }~t«lit'* •••• ~~~·-t·~~ 4i 
c:~~J:_:,:~ '::~');~\%:tit ~;c:{J,; ,J:-.~\~; 

this point; in his teatinaony he ~ Jle iuld ~~·~~,': ,~.,. 

his possession and that he had rja.a. ~t, .and in his $r)·J·t• 
ic\~-;~~:,,:' ~ <- ,, 

the appellate court, the ap~Il;#mt iridlo~¥ed. a:na oit\C:- tb4t. 
_,_ ' "'--

"J~>:'_::~z;~(:_" /;;-" ~-_":~-- ---- --"- ---::_ "\~:~;--- ---, 
the defendant witness, Prideaux, &a4 :te~ ·t~ii< ~~~-· 

And so we have first fa.lsit}r: ae~~, Jpl~lo~~ ~~ 

of this falsity, proceed to use the facta? 

Let us now understand anotbar point: In the 63 

years of the history of this statute, t)lere has ne.fter Wen 

entire 63-year 

magazines with 

or motion 
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~i~~io;~ ~~i~~t ,,, ...... ~~~~\ 
~~ ,. ,- r, ';o{'>{"'-'' 

had a 

period, the appellant • a 

the Hills as to whether 

ask the author 

did not. 

MR. JUSTICE BLACK: Didn't be 

the picture? 

MR. NIXON: The author did go,with them to-~· 

picture. 

MR. JUSTICE BLACK: In the house? 

MR. NIXON: He did. But. they did not queation•\the 

author, and the author in his testimony in t.his trial made it 

clear ·that that question had not been asked >and that he had 

not told thent that it was a reenactment of that story. 

'rhey not only did not do that, but in the light of 

the tl.'!stimony that they had and the evidence that they had irr 

their own files, they nevertheless then proc~ffaed 

story and in each successive draft, 

every qualifying phrase 
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•t~ sto~c ~i":t.,~'··it·af', 

of the Hilt~, Tru; ~·j:~ .'• 
~~J "k>''' +' 

A..i1 ot .this 't,i:atabtil 

dohe with ine>~ieaqe f~~tn .l'VidQ.~ 
files that this was not th. stort''~~. ti~ . 811 

"Desperate :tlourt~," as the ilUthol;' lltllltle'~t bad wr;'.i.t~Jf~ 

on several instances, aifi illea '~ .,. ~~l~t~ 11tia ~:QJv 
different fro• any one ~f the hos'ii;:: lnstanceil···~~1lt."~~lll.C:J{ 
h$ bad written. 

MR. JUSTICE BLAcx: It se~ to D. ltke 

t~tatement this author made about exl>i~lnfnq wb!~ •a• -;i~)jf' 
the no'\.•el or the play W"as that it was ittspired ·ly t;;, ti~S~~-.;~ 
one down in Pennsylvania and another in New York. 

Is that right? 

MR. NIXON: As a matter of fact, the statement by 

the author--

' MR .. JUSTICE BLACK: I'm talkinq abOUt his fir••t 

statement. 

MR .. N.t:XON; The 

front of me. "Th~ 

stories, 
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-~t/h41 

he };>'-seQ. it upo!l. 

Black; is 

defendant, Time, 

appeared in 

author, and this is what t:.n:ii 
~ ~' _:-__ to>>!;:~-:\:<;::::_~~\-":-- I 

MR. JUSTICE BJ..ACX: 

maybe you don't know 

which had 

which was 
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Di*t~1~, 

etn't.~fl<l tbfiHpd~~. 

play with t.i._ l~ia. 
sometbinq qU~t~ dis:ttri~: 

ever en&,unt.:tcid .... 

,~t ~. the iu{teinJxi~ ~i~,'i~}i~ •'*\JQ1' ot''-~ 
had JDadfl 1 arid tJl.t WAS t~ sff.e~~~:~e·~~~ il~~~~~~-.~w~ 
i~ its files and lib:l.ch lfr. P~lati'j~~"\; :t,;~pt~'ure.eai.r, 

. . . 

testified that be haci ~e-d., and it t$ 

ment that I makcit the cha,rcje 118i'il tfi.~<d9t <i.lt ~ii.f X.t.fe •~Qi·s•~~~~~~~ 

the faots, make the faliJe stat.~t\,; ~t t'illllt<it · L*d S~~~~~ 

when it made that sta~~rit ~ha~ tt w-8~ l~ttie. 
MR. JUSTrct!! BRENNAN: . ~-t,l.y t' aj1t: r.tr. :-:ixon-

MR. NIXON: Ye$, sir? 

MR. JUSlr:tCE Btsml~: Are y6if 

Medina thAt ColtStltui:lbrt.lly a 

lill1te'a t~ :r.il~ellllit,ui~1.r':.~t-
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MR. NIXON: 

' -~-~ -:-:~- ~{'$, __ > ;f -:~"'- < 

changed, in my opinion, would be rf.Ktt~ndant., 

to say deliber~tely altered and chfi\rit~d 

record 

of the 

his 
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, ...• • '*~#:~%'sf!· 

~iti\tf· .... ; 
'/) 

daM98, t~t tt l'equl.~fl> ·~~ 
just neqligel\ce, bUt J.i: ~· 

because if. you ttl~~ '1:0 ~~· 
particular q\lalificatioas .. 

"You May. awilrd aKempl.4~\~-~· 
,, ";: ~}~, :f~,\~',,:: ~~:'':' '~ c~",,~,'',;~:":;i~i>ii':~'~,:;>, 

evidence that the· aefttndan~ oZ'·.~•'~t~~·· tiidW·--~- ftJ·!iemiM'. 

t he plaintiffs withoQ~ first ~t~~~·~r.~·ir ~~-~~· 
falsely connected plaintiffs witb• the. ~DetJpet'atc!t .lo.-·s• •d 

that this was done knowingly or throu9Ji fa:iltn:e to make a 

reasonable investigation." 

z.L.'r{. JUSTICE WHITE: That latte%' part--

MR. NIXON: But we go on to the rest: "You dO not 

need to find there was any actual ill will or personal .alice 

toward plaintiffs if you find a reckless or wanton dil•ill'd 

of the plaintiffs' riqhts." 

In my view, both of tbes• conditions 
-1, "','_ '',? <\~~>: 

. in order to find punitive damages., an4 tn• 'utly <114 I 

both did exist in this parU~l'NJ,i~j .. · 4 ;,~•• 

Mn. JUI'l'Idl -~-~; 

here 
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eha~cgce 

ustlla h,r•; ,..,ttiJic.?~~ ~•¥ t:i\f1t:l"elt~'ti:'?t~~ 
~}t ~ 

ill wi.ll was not. p1-.a, 

instance that what the ~·t 

of laymen 

involved in privaay oases as it.· s~tj.'mea 

cases, but the rule here is wanton•-

MR. JUSTICE WHITE: In any 
.. ,, .. 

compensatory damaqes are no greater than for punitivt~ <1.--.~-~ 

MR. NIXON: 'rhat is correct. 

Let me also point. out, as far as the finding of p,'ln'i~ 

tive damages is concerned it was set aside by the CQurt n~t 

because the court questioned the j.ury • s find±ng., a'C,Jt ·-~al:lS;tj 
',-ic";j;{i'sf 

:'-\'- ~:;"::'i'''-+f ,,,, < 

the court questioned the admissi.on.in evicte•tt•~f'til'e 

picture. 

MR. JUSTICE WIJITJ: 

damages 

damages 
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Appe.-1a~· o.f •·· t~ti. •fllOIP"-".'ill11';;t 
'» 

of that page. 

MR. NIXON: Yes, sir. What you an 1!'•1•*~~~~. 

the opinion of Mr. Justice Raoin? 

MR. JUSTICE 8RmNNJN: Yes. 

MR. NIXON: And the opinion as it deals part.tcula.rty 

with his declaration that even if the item was true, e'Vf!Ul 

the item was not-- was true, that then there should be 

Let me point out first of all that there has 

been a New York case in which there has been a finding' ot 

liability where a newsworthy item has been true, and I woulcl 

be glad to answer questions on Blumenthal or any of the ot.btlr 

not newsworthy. 

MR. JUSTICE BRENNAN: 

although there has never 

less. What are 
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applied. 

s ay that it was. 

(Laughter.) 

MR. JUSTICE BRENNAN: But I wonder if we are 

position,if we are in that position with regard to the 

court's interpretation of a state statute. 

free to disregard it as merely cliq~~m? 

MR. NIXON: It would seem to me that this .. CO'UJ.'t 

affirm the decision in this case on what 

case. 

MR. JUSTICE BRENNAN: 

MR. NIXON: .Aad 'this 

have just 
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d.fsa.Jftinat.:i.hCJ riijwls" · 

inq c±roulatilon~' ''til~ i:h.' rat:il~ 

si no lonqe~ ~~£sts •d ~h~~;~~~ii:~~~,.: .• ·~·~an1tl• 
apply. 

If it is for tlie soia p\tt;'~C?se of 

MR. JUSTICE BRENNAN: I~d~'ed, if that wete> the 

what would you think? Could it ~itfi~tarid the P:b:rst ~ti·l'a~ 

if it were? 

MR. NIXON: I would say first we•re tc1a~k.ing. 

hypothetical case. It is not the law of New York, it i~'i~t . .,.,.,..,., 

law of this case. Let me• qive--

MR. JUSTICE l1REMNAN: Rea.fly, I wish I cid~ld ~ if~i 

of that, Mr. Nixon. That is my d'.il*~qulty. 

MR. NIXON: Yes, and 'f;~1l~!4 .btt ·.i1iact ·~~·· Mtll'ilr~ ·,Jfm!!•• .. T 

ther questions on it, 

state of •fact.s •. 
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law jurisdicti~n, and in 
woman, a very attractive 

which, durinq the prev~ou~ 
,,,_ - ~--:'~:_ ,<: ", ,'>'~;<~--:',_ -

family of ten, and yet had ~()st /25: p<>\.1~~-. 

Time mag-azine in its ~<!;!.:cal ••ction 

on this woman. The story was entitled "starving 

"The Eater, Bar.bara," I think was thEi he.dinq on 

a nd it used the picturt3 

Liability was found; punitive daltiages were not allow'ed 

Time pled that it had used the picture, :taken 1:t 

services, and did not have knowledge,of what .was the 

The fact was that reporters some w•r 'lOt: ia,io 

hospital room, asked the woman if they c.ould 

she said, n::>, she did not want it used, and 

was taken surreptitiously. 

The Missouri 

c:lnd then 
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~~~·ti •.. ME;r>~~ J~~.~i·· 
Pl~2;a, t{ew tbric, ·N.;~., 

Ricl£Mlb· M~ . i!~~N~ .~-·~~{·~~.~.;S~~ ··stfe~·t ,· 
· N y· . ,.·ooo5" <> ::!or A6iXirli!e1!t.··.·.· •.·· 

• • olo .•. • I. . . 111"111". . • 
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'"''" '~<< it '(,2} 0_,\'(~y~·<. ~'' 

MR. NIXON: I will be glad t() do that, Y~ur~~~·· 
Preliminary to that, may lt please the CQJft', ,~~~~id: 

I re~pond to two questions arid e~~~te on them tliat~'{ie~' ~ij~ 
yesterday, one by Mr. Juat1ce Blaok and another :rata~':'~¥\~~'" 
Justice Brennan, and also, inc1d,ntally, by Mr. Justice ~,~~•':, 

With regard to th~ question thB.t was )lli~';';r by~~ 
Justice :S~.ack, you will remembel) in mY opening jz.~nt, i -~r*i-
red to ttle art!.cle, 1'F1ct1on OUt ot Pact, If Which app~~~ 2-h:'ftw 

<'0 :<',. ;~{,: ·\::~ ~~~~ ~-~~>,::·;,, 

Desperate Hours," Mr. Hayes, had stated that ttieX'e werit to\lr 

different incidents wtl1ctl nad 1n8p1red the play, ·atld 
; ~ .:<, ·5 ::h, /, 

as the f1nal product was concer~ .. that 1t~'iia .... -. .. , .. 

the 

was the 
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month 
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could use 

1t;,W'Q.uld h•ve·"~en,~a:ll· JnjJII!lt;)i(:i 

:,~j;!·fiDQJtiC:,J. 

that £n;t:•nl\i~Z. -to 
/ ·' '", 

.·nt•···•··Q1.1e's~ :1.66~; .. ~ 
' ,, ' ' ' ': -- -- ' --- -'"- ,_~, 
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own words 

retars in this ;p&rtto\l'lar atJtlc:l~t ta ,~~~--~ ifti;t 
:_.·.,··i$;·~~Y·t~·~~~: . · . ·· ~·~\·.·:~J~: .~·~~"·~~~;·~(~~ :,:+;·~i~~)~ -~~~~~::s~s··q~f-

d1s1Jtr1sU&atied trona th~' ··lnolti~fit J.r.i~RiWJ 'f()rk\~i&t~-~,1JM~1'ttt8· 
. :<. ~ :~ -:~: ~- - "'~~-::::. - )~ _:~~\ -~~': .:;";;~;~--~:~>~h; ~ \~~:-~~~;' - -- -1-~::_:- ~-~i~ --$:~~*·~:~~~--: -;~:~~\:\J~~:J~~:<-: 

there~ eating and aleepi~~ and t..-rr iet:t wtt'tli1lt· fit~~-~~' j:ijd 

without the inevitable bloOdshed. 

It has been our argUinent . am our oontentt~n ttiZ.C,ugtl~ 
__ , --~;~-.-~,-~~~>;:1·: \· ~:~s~---

OUt this case that "The .u$s{l3rate Hours" -- the h.ea.rt cit "'l'tre' 

Desperate Hours'' -- is a stOry ot violenoe and bloc»CU'Ujidj thait 

the heart of the H1ll 1noidE:mt was tbe t'aot that it wa• ori• 

that was distinguished by a lack ot v1olenoe ahd bloodshed. 

And be:re we have it in the author's owh words. 

Now, the second point that Mr, Juat~oe Black ra1i .. <! 1 , 

however I I think also should be commented. upon. H8 

quite properly, to the. fact t~ ~ Mr.. Ha3'ilti M.~.'b!cJ~' 

the time 
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enac 1man't ot that epf.IQ(lft. 

11Quest1on. u - this la t~ 81pa.f1~~t)t .ope - .... 
~ '\~\~ -; .. ,:f' '"':~\/_,:.t-;$_~;·>/ -~--~~ 

was? 

"Answer.. lo, tib~~ cl\~ .l'lGii• 
~/~~~"''\'~- ;):\_- ~ -- > 

"Question. .old ,.Ou effiP '8311 ·~-- t~ · SS.te 

magazine tnet tt waa? 

"Answer. I dld not. 
"Question. 

masaz:tne about a~ aslltt;~•~\tft 
JS<:'-",- ::)'5.t;;;_<;C:\-- ~l', :-~:,_:: 

MR. 
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New York~ 

out this bouse 

and used it? 
,i "::;;\{~::·¥~~~,"' ~' '!; ~ ' '-~ ;{~ 1<<~~ ~' 

MR. NDCON: The pla7.~~>~-n~QI.i~ Pti~~-~~~WtllJ) 

sir. That was 
-;j'!' \--~~-~-~-h 'tc-~'t,;z~l-~0\ ' ~~y~~~~~,::--

Tfie play •s o~nlqg tJ'l 'ti~.1·4•~P:t~~-~~, 

.:~'''-S:j; ''l>_,ff' ,- "'$-j(;£:z":\< 

MR. NlX()N: Because ·t~ite ~·f· lh• ho•--·· 

selected because the play was 

Hill testified had 
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, .. ~-:. :·:</:·.:>:· .... ic 

MR. JUSTICE · BL4\0K: · . Wll71Jb0uld 

quea1J1on? '!hey both und;~~Q'oca it hact oocu~ tinere, and 
- . .. ·-·< //'--~J:) 

une,- went there tor tnat<.~el/1 •.. 
-/~~~Il~);\;.~\~:··;\~ 

MR. NIX()lf' 'l'tle ~~~on.; ·~·' tllat t~ ilbt)uld l\a1e'• 
questioned 111m _.. tliaU;' .;..;... 18· tne::bflai'U Ot tnti cae·• ·~he 

"'t;~"';:;c; .~~i,C;~ · },;;:~.~"·'~:i'.:r' . ·· . ~ ~' ·• • "'t 

heart ot this case 1a tnat the· v~l,.~ e~@'a p~c~ ~n 

six pictures in Lite magazine did not ocu)~ ;to· ·'tlsw· Htlla ... ~;j.flt, 

in tnis case# has 

able to answer it 

went to the notus.; m.tl.V l @1,< 
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"The Desperate ·Hours f.! 
'"-\!'!''' 

-~·~~,..~ 

beating the son; t~ violet~9e,tn reeP:!ct ·1;(1). 'bh• mut'CJar·ot tl'}.e 

trashman; the ~rt~o1p~t1~*~ ;~r~~;~;~;fl, ot the ta~~r ~-. • plot 
~'%\' ~-, ?,~'"::;t '~~<'?~:, -::;~(~~ __ :->; -/--~- - ';f(~,-- \\ ~ ~-),~-y'~--

deputy shGr1tf'; the woundirag of' a bo~rl.end -"'!' ~· .. a •t1ifi:J' or .tao" 

there was no bc>ytriend, .ll:3. ot tb4tse 1nc1d!n1l•, all ot tttem 
~\""-' ---

tha1i were in "'l'he Desp&ra.te Hours" and ~· Stt the htt that :Lt 

was, did not ocou:r to th~ .,_lls. 

l't1R, JUSTICE BLACK: ~t was a bl~ndtns of tic t19n 

with fact. 

MR. NIXON: It was stating t1at1on. was tact, lt 

was more .than that; it was :f'ict1onal1a1ns ~n~ Hills. l~ •·• 

using the Hj.lls as oornmet~oial pztc:>tJIItl for the purpoee O:t .. •l+11li 

more magazines. 

a story. 
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oaua' it ~bl~ " 

Mi. "S·t!~·•Liilit:i 
te~ io otn\.;·~'ttd.~i;·~' ,_i'yi~i\~~~'i!i~;·~?%ti: 

-~ Ill . ~tl .. ~~·~·~··tii"~·· i~~·~lif; ··~~ll~~i~· 

ot c~-~ 1;o • .:.··s.n •. i~:iiioft, ~-~~iettlil';',ii1u~ •. -~c~illi~'·~'·~······ 
managing editors, ana ~s· -~ 

.MR. J'Os:Tlc~· :BLAcks ·f~u 4on • t; thtilk ttil~~" 1\ii' 

liflble? 

MR. NIXoN: BUt what I am i.ai~ns·l~, :rjaa H

f'e!'l'ing to any one or the ind1vfa\.llf\a'.~bo .iit· baf61 -~~~"''~ 
the article; but in this particu:Uiit ~~1$1\Ce·~ Uri·· 
as far as che~ktng on this item, dld nt>'t\do i'Oi; Aftib'l}li,'CIIci 

not do so because ure masaztne. k~ ~~,· ~,. ~~~~"····· 
The reason --

MR • .JiltZ($ .• fKti? 
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unction 

not1oe that .... 

certa.tnly. ~:t ··woq~l. 

check to aee wnethe~ ;()1" not ed.itti~ta·l.11 ~~,. 
0 ~~ - _- ~ --~"'· ,' -~. :.:· •• -~.-

out the tiOrdS "e~Tiftut~.tt¢~,1~~~1~4~11 , or 
out the \'Jords "this ta tq~ .H1ll •e fOI'Df!!t' hprn!l:•,J 

not they should change the article to be "The 

the Hills I! rather than ~he story of the pay~ 
/ " - '! -- '''"" - -;; _'-·-~- - -- - ~ '"' -,\ 

,-; <~ :/':~-~-:- ----~ __ ?_--_ <:--:-.<--!: 

the head being "True C~iroe" rather ~haP ~~~~;,.~ 

Und.ers tand, ··.this 
--/ -- - -;- -;: --

:lng the taota aubstantiall)' ~()%" the purpo&$ of·. 
---~ "" - .··; ' ,._" - - -_,y-·,- -- '---_ 

newsy." 
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that? 

Mi. 
z.~: 

Mll. NIXON: HOt at ~ia. 

Let me refer1 sir -- I am:aijb> qU.f .. Jtullt.l.tat-:wltb 
'' 

lvlr. Justice . ,,a~k·• -- not only h1.•~'"~~i,~~~~--~ 
also the d:i.ssenting op1n1ons. 

d1ssent--wh1ch I think tis peil\iji~ 
ot this part1ck.tiar Cfise., 

dia8ent1ns ri-om a 

to be v&l:IA 
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Juet1ce B;J;a~k •. nu:ts'ti~ 

oaee and the h1W!ar1t of 
-.,_,~, 

tbat is one th!PS. J:t, 1ib,e,. ~~t1.1ff !<><;.~~~~ · ~~.-t~~·· 
- and not to sell pc)ta and> ~- ..;.... ttw.t ta l~tlttna else. 

_,, ,, _, \'< "''''-)--.->----~,-~v;-----\:'< \' ,'_t,,,~;-'"'~'s:\ {\\ > 'Xt' <,''', :--~-'--'t;,;-v§,c<!;:"_<; ,,-

here, ·firue/1 the selling of m61Sa~+~es~ and the use ot the Hlll&1 

reportine; on the Hills as news t() sell~g~&;~f18S -- th~~ can 

have no objection to that if th~1 al'G net!awor1ih)r~ \lS1ng the 

Hi.lls in a news story. 

MR. JUSTICE BLACK' No doubt about this being news-

worthy? Is there? 

MR.NIXQN: .Absolutely, tbere '-• do'qbt a~ut 

news -- the question here is wflethel' o~ not.~ are ~it'S to 

say a fictionalized account -- a tlqt~9~lJ.~et(l -.499UDt ..... }11.1 

a newsworthy privilege. 
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~it. 

upon, if I ma.y, 
whieh allows me to :c~~ht~ :()~'~;.;·;~6.~1~- '\iet)re~;,~)iz·· .. · .. ~ Fbi:ft~it~ 

; ;·~ · ·.. .;\}\ .. ~~:\ ,~ .. ,c;5:·",- ·>>:~:,' ··.:;~~-
!i'OzttaS and counsel ro.r ·tine appe 

It would be more opmtot'table tor oouMel, .in a.mr 
',··' 

- -" --· -- < ... : -;.,%·?> :: ./~. ,~rf~*-J;~:s:~ ~-:~- _N:.'-~-~::~t~(~- -: {:,__ -_ -~-f.- ~~~:-~"<<:~~-~~::c ---.:{-: ~ --- -- ~-:~:~?>-, ~--- \~-;::-_.· -- -_.:~:._ .- .(:;~::::.>·· _:>:~~i,~-) 
oase, to say that nia caa:e ana al.~ o•ae.a · Under the tiw. are 

blBck atld White. 'lhe.t"~is' noi t~ ~;i;··~Fe, J~ ~~·ir•l-.bi·. 
the case 111 libetl. 

I .OuJ.d a.et, *• Juii~~-~·~~~ 
la" e;oing b&oic ih the :c:~~h ~~tf, 
years J and still todaii, eVien 'lb 

between th8 ·4~~!.~1'1. 8.na ~1\ha~ ....... ,.....,.." 
balancing teat aff tar ~s 
:a~nnan PG~nt~~:;·C,j.lij ; 
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problem tllis 

NO~ .. 
'·,: ~' 

t&at. the latf in ie.W 'iot-k .. · · ' <: ,, ::: ,,, >~ -, :', "'::'_ -

to th'ls case -- all.ditb.s.a ts 

that, the lai.f ot New tonk .ta 

law 18. And t~t, 

Ameridment problem •. 

la\'1 might 
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~!q~~Q~~ii~ 

.. ~;,;. '~in • .. ·i'4i'Pt»rtie~ 
rn 63 years ~Wfl~ ,\ J,:~,, '' " 

tor a c-~·: ~s >.:toJat. "~~l{G 
been a c, •• 
tul account ot a ·n.Wi~~~&J,~~iiffi~ 

Now fit · ~ ref:~r to t:n •. ' b{~~t ""aiti: . ¥ , 
,' ', "' ,''' '~ :', ' ' ' ,,- :~<' '':,' ,:"''> 

ques1i1oned -- ttie tt~t 't\.o f do. ~b~~'~11j~> .-~.; :"~~",*~:: 
A truthful account of' a ne~li9l'~~ tiil¥J1 ~b41 ~'~~lnS ~~-~ 

:' ,''," ,' 

·b:lilse. 
C\'-

Let's look at r~n. Bttimt!)ht·~tt.f; it ~i· niy -- not 
,.. .. •·· ·~· :or o seconds, but maybe f'or t\vo minutes. 

r.trs. Blumenthal goes baok to an era in· rnov:Lea betoi't · 

\'le had the great three-hour features in wh1.oh it 'Wa.$ not ·neo••
sary to have any added inducements to bzting people lnto the 

motion picture theaters. !n those days, in the early theaters, 

in the early 'thirties, as you may re<:all, \ffl~rl you went to 

the movies, usually there t'ISS a feature movie ot about an 

hour and a-half, then there was a newsreel, and third tnere 

was the comedy. 

particular instance? 
_, ,,, 

of the preots~(itt}. and 
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ne.,t~:e~ky···· j;~)a., siw• 
a~v;rt1:~nci/~h~ ~~~e1: . 
with the ne~wQrt~l tt~~~ 

l"'aS the newsreel. 

Now· we 

It was not a travelogu~"' n~t a 

Nick and Tony, Ace Fu~st~rs. 

"' -:::,;S~~ ~i,,' <',,~: ;:,::,~ -'"'~~_:::" - / -, _______ ,<>--

traveled ror 15 minutes ax-o~oo lil~ Y'~J'k and m~;tde ootlltl1en~a 

about \'>That the passing scene showed, And for 6 sec<>nds, tht'IY 

put IJJrs. Blumenthal on the screen. 

Nm'l, there may be questions as to tfhether comments 

were made by f·'lrs. Blumenthal. Counsel for the ap~>,ellant 

sugGests there '.'/ere not. That is not the heart of tne point. 

In a production which is not a reported news ·- in 

other words, a ne\'lsreel--or in the cases of Gau'b:Ler, i.n a pro-

duction, television production, \'\Jhich 1s not sbow1ni 

t1cular event which was 1nvo1V$d, 

commercial ventu:ve navtns. 
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~t.a1~ltJI 
iibtllk so.' 

iS a aood· preo.-ent • 

• ,.···a.•···' .... 
Mi. -~~ J'ttll~ •ua. 
ue • 3.fB.''nrr.·.·.· .. ·:.·.~>,, no.··.••·.· ... 'IDID.· .• • .. •.:;·.··.t.uu."~.· .. +.•:•.·.·.'.··• ...... ·· .•••. ·.~·.·....... •· •. . .... · /.· ...... ··. . • .. . :. ··•;:.: :.3 > • •. >:· .•· .. ,.Jn ,;...v.g ~~,- --···PiJ.·.<il'ffteii~~·• t,ft'"''·~;<l(J 

not think it 1a the *•~Wilt~ ~f ~b.*j O(SQjifl ~ .... ~---~ • f 
'<' ,' ' ' >"> ' '<; 

have some serious quest$~ ~.1stf!~·*~· .j~n .. v. t,hel$-# ·-
to resolve oontl~cts among tne ..; ~~~tt~.ci~se•, \fho ii~~~- -~ ~Jl 
independent oonolueton ot what the NIW 1:CJi'k law :I.a. t 

we 

do have the adoption, as I read wl'lat the Cour·t ot .Appta18 did 

in this case, they said that :Ln tne c1~oumstanoes even ot a 

net1swortb.y item, the privilege to use Clne 's name should not 

be granted even though a tru~ a.ccount of the event was s~ven, 

let alone when tne account was sensat1ohal1zed and t'iottona·U••ed. 

It that is the law or New York, if that is the , 

interpretation or the New York statute which we have to take 

in deciding thiS oase, number one, I have se:t-tous d 1t'.f'1cul ty 

whether that interpretation can sta~ 1n the face ot ofie First 

Amendment J and secondly, if 1 t can, wb•tnexa under _ g.m»a,-lle~ 

and Button and that line of questtona, Eivon tbouctl~,tttl ··~;J·· •• 
intentionallY false statement¥:~~ 

h.a ve staoo1na to ask ulli 
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d if'f:l.cul ty 1d tn tn~ \DOl!l,li 

it portrayed the previol$. H1~l· ~n~~a~'ij~ ~n a n~a,:Yi•~•" 
manner and represented that the ,~~t ~;,a <t~ ;;;;.,~~ ~f: 
event. It was not; 1t was ttqtiona;~~z~. Ttl~ >juJ.7 lo. e~;ra .• 

consequently~ it violated S~ct1on i5i ()cf~:,hf! otvilll~jta'le,: ~w. fl 
And so t'ar as the Riblr\ optn'f.e>n tW eoltee-.a aM 'aS 

" ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ,, :, ' ,, ~ ' ' ' ' ' : ,,' J '' ' "'' 

far as the · la\'l ot vtooicatio.n 1s oon'Cerhd, that. ts What! jJae~n 

says. 

Now J he goes on to a d io~um J a d~ctum \ilhiCtl~, af:} 

we have it brietedJ has been adopted as the op\ntonf:>t t&e 

CoUl'ts ot New York. 

on paae 
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£;it:'. 14 ~i~i tll~r.¥x 'UJJcji'•, 

tbis case. It has 

years. 

Your questj.on, ot oo~e., So_.& · .. tG Wt'lej ..... >lt tb .. bti 

be applied in some ·fu'b'Ul'e c.e. 
',,,; 

MR. JUSTICls .. ~~: 
'\/'' ,,, 

MR. NIXON: Yes# str. 

MR. JUSTICE ~Mt 

l~ question goes to wbethdJ:t tn.e Ooux-t ot Apll<J~la l.l:I.Cl t~• .7•s
ment is attirmed for tne zteason ••~:ed ~n tne' rrat.o~ttf: iftcl 

concurring opinions. 

The Court of Appeals~ l'lb*titfr maf::,._,.. '*'• t;~ 
laid down in the prior easelS, has n<>wltJ,•p*' 
of New York, that 

the report or a 
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as follows: It':;, 

written a ma39~1tr «?I>*~ion, ,1).~ <ll 
.i· <:;·:::~~ ,Jl . ~><:··,::5Y' :~---·.;z- '-':, 

MR. NJXON: Yes, e1r~ 

MR. JUSTICE FORTAS : So that all 

suppose raaybe that is not rie;ht. It £a as 1t the entire New 

Yort< Court of Appeals had written an opinion which con'batt'll\ 

everyth:tng that is in the majority and the oon.curr1~ C)pinton 

of the .~ppellate Division. 

r.m. NIXON: Yes, sir. 

MR. JUSTICE FORTAS: N<btti, I. would 1 myself, M.v~ 1Sh& 

greatest difficulty in susta1n1na; any holdinfi of tne$ti}tte 

Court or any other Court 

just read. 

MR. 
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a tact. 

MR~ tl''~~9lf~ f ~ ~·l9f, ~~tt, ~~"' 
correctly reqal~. ,t,"~~ -~ realli verg :Ntw opt'J'~~ ot t;be 

New York Co'4rt of, J\PR~~~-? I b&v• fC)rso1i~!n ,_t th• ~1ettt. 

Is Blumenthal a Court or Appeals 9P~nion? 

MR. NIXON: No~ sir. f.1os t ot them are 11he 

Appellate Div1s19n. 

Mfi. ~'l'J:CE FQR,~: And Blumf!lntnal 1s in the 

Appellate .Division~ 1sn'~ ~t? 

MR. NIXON; Yes'~ str. 

r.m. JUSTICE FORTAS: ~,1\ncl this 18 ~~ ot ~et ot 

oases here, when .you start look'"J!lS to the l{(tw.fo:tk court of 

Appeals, they have not honoreq uf4 OJ' helpec;1 us ve~ .. p,~ • ., w1.t:~/ '"'' , '; ,';:, ' :n'-:"'-)C'',,:,:' ,<_{/'~-'!'''' ~;,,:~'•''>'< 

opinions. 
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'II', 

••• 
•• KkOa'l' tti 11 ~,,,..,~~ 'il«tw.l .. ~~~ 

or 1965, wtitoh :l.ftvo1.,..6 t.Of.~fj~ll.r~'aw .. ,.,~il.•liW>-~'$ 
which, or eourse, 18 tbi ol.ear one. 

MR. JlmftOB ~: I atd loft7 t;o. ttatf til\ti ···.a.··· 

much or your ttme. You still have Justice Harl.4ln 1 11 ca.et1on. 

MR. NixON: Yes. 

MR. JllSTICS BRENNAN: I am sorey, too, Mr. Hixon, 

but as you can see, this point bothers me more than aQ¥thirll 

else in this case. 

r.m. NIXON: Yes, s 1r. 

MR. JUSTICE BRENNAN: It has from the beginning. 

trlhen the Vixag:inta Court of Appeals tn Button 

stated, without qual1t1cat1on, 1nterpre.tat1on ot the sh.1ute 

thereinvolved, as you say, was the J'1rst Amendmeni;. We 

there held that even though a co:rrect interpretation, li~itins 

, interpretation of tne statutues on the facts of' uhat oase mtaht 

have just1f'1ed sustaining -- I ttl!.nk it to~as conviction tn the 

Button case, whatever that was -

MR. NIXON: Yes, sir. 

MR. JUSTICE :BRENNAN: ..... th.at coUld no1 be llo, 

s 1nce we knew the 1nterpretat:1Qr1 ;1Y.en t'he a~llt,tlllra 
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wh$1~ -". ha'V! .. 

st$.vvte.was 

,i~c~J~~,,~,~~, ,,:~~~''',,,, 

some ot taem, .... wna~ 'lttt . lttY~.,tf~ 
0~ Ann.;:..a. le. ~.-· &...·.'".·.··.······.a..·.·· ... ···. • ....... ··.···.······,.: ..... ·.···.··.•a:.•··.··· .•. ·.•.".·.·.·.·.'-.·.·············.···.·····.•.·~.·.··.:~~.'.·.-·.·····c······.· .. l.i.······.·.·.;.• .. · aWII ...,,._ .... 4~'ii~ ··:lt\.,. .~, ¥11:'- ,. V14'1ii ''""•'4'1ii•W uv V11111 vw;-·•V,. .... ._ ,v··'ll!~.,_., ·!If~· ·~~<c~~o•Gf: 

we. dW t~ i~ a ~: ~ i~ur o; att.._ ;· ~~i, " ' ,' ' ,, ,',',,~,,' ':,,, ,,",, ',;, ,<', ''i,''~:,',,~, ,,,,,~-' ,2<>J' :<{;'~)::0::<: 

ago. I have forgotten -

MR. NIXPN: .t>ty $tate ot Oal1i'.~m'-a? 

z.m. JUSTICE BRENHAN: Yqur state now. 

f.1R. N'IXON: Thanl< tau w I am prcVd • 

MR, JUS'riCE BRENNAN: At that time we s.ent tt 

back: and asked the California Supreme Court to tell ua wt)at 

they meant. 

\'le did it tf1th the State or tvashinston a few yea'" 

ago. 

Nol'l, I don't understaDd why this s1t1.1ft1on cto,arp 

call for the same. If this is a mere diotum., tben let tne 

Court of Appec.ls --

MR. NIXON: I'<lay I artS\fer that? 

r'IR. CHIEF JUSTICE ti.ARREN: Yeo. 

both nev,.r statutes in lfh.1ob deolaratoey 
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Harlan •a ques.Uion·. tt 7• 91$JJ'h>Wi.4. 

MD····. 1dl'I'\V.' > .~... . • I A.-.· .. ·.·.: .•....•... ~ ••. ~~-.• ~ ..... .,., , ...... ~ ....,. ; .l'lll. R~U.~ • \a- ··~ t!W~~'U V\1 . VilA~ . vu;c. 

MR. CHIEF JUS:TieB WABRGtb ~at "&\·~ -t·;,~ 

!<1R. NIXON: \'iould ~u ·IJ~a~le the ~-~-;,.il'l 

sir? 

MR. JUS'liC.E HIUlLAN: 1: .wo.a'd ltke to,,;~ •·ti 
y~ur view 1s. what it is as to wnat'trtte ·.1\nT uni•rwllo•··~~-: 

the Judge's charge it had to ttnd fn ot'dlitX' ·~~ "~m a tJ*tdl-• 

for your client. 

Frankly~ I flnd the Judge • a .ct'Jarle mol'&' O~fl1i0ullf 

tha~ tha Rabin dictum. 

rJJR. Nl.XON: r-tr. Justice Ji'ar~n, Gtte· tl...tsa'&.:.1)1$-•" 

1 t seems to me 1 has to be read tn. ·c0l'l.ct1C>n wl:tU'1 •• w..-. 
in the case~ the record of testln1Qn3J'. It is b&Se4 ~n .:Cft\e 

record of testimony. 

briefly to 1t -
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defendant, J'ti)l,ltnU$tit111fict~ ····~ ~~~~,.-txllflfi1h~~tt• 

pla1ntlf'ts 11:1; .thc.i a'tticlf,t 'GQ~,il~1~ed <~;le.,.,.,.~! 

Nt>w lOGllctoo •• 1t~e ~A~~~f 1f~e/ .. q••·",4•· .··<*t;l. ,, :~" 

nad. been arp.O on·1ibe.~-~.ot~-Mtt,•iltl~,,~A-~ .. ··~~ I ' ,,, ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ,, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , "' ' ' '' '' ' ' 0' ," < '" , ' 'c ~'"';, 

am in that con~tion .let ·me Q.~t:e,<,~rctm ~-- appwd.~I····~~Iittall:~·· 

argument to tbe jUJ7: 

with aomethiOB ot ecllOrtJK)\18~ .. #lt). We ~._. .... ;f'A'M.

Inc. , ,.,1 th navtng Pttbl1abed a tal•e aJ~tiJo1•, t"Jiit# 
draggtns t:he pla1nt11'ta t,p:qP<l·~ .net:~:a, ~•:t'GI;\)yl.~ .... 

thet:'l w1 th a violent me.lodl'iQ!a;~$c work or tt.ct.~ 1:911' 

11We o.har:g~ this rno~t· jowe%Jf\t3.tQf .6\ll.n• ~··-;ll'Cj&·.;... 

t1ons in the world with t1a,1.. done thi:$ CJat't1MiJtj)lf11~r• 
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r.m. MEJJDU\: r.tr. cn1~t ~~-,~~~·~ mat i~ 1•••> tb• 

court., I started the argument intent on JnT s\lt-1i1on. 

Mr. Garment got up and said.: "Yo~ Honor. w:L th ~t 

~rise at thitJ opOi~t to object to th18 ltatement.n $Q 

even when I strove to arsue 1.t in iutntnition, was ob~eo~ to 

by the other stde. 

A couple of qu1.ck 

m. cHl'EP JUSTICE \i.AR!tSN: \-that does the tfuelse 

conclude? 

r-m. t4E.DXW\: The Judge aaid: "I \1.:1.11 take ~-~ ot 

1t·< in my chare;e. ~~ And then, ot couras.e, the cl:large,a tt oame 

out, as I have already discussed·, said "were the atatemenh 

in the article a matter or rictJ.on" _ ... nothtng to.do with 

intent, again. 
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1ihe c ••• , 

'Clf8.·~1n a~nt~,.l~-~. 
~, '' ' ' ''<, > '>," :,, '' '_ '":-'" -C,,':f'-:>- >,:_,_;(,'; ----•o.,. a .. , .. ,Mft•li.W~~·~ .. 

• -_ .. - -~:-~ ~-::~~4~!><~;-'-~?--fl:f:~-~--' 

charge? 

MR. t.lliDD{A.: I . 1jSpeot~1oally req\l,tte<i · ~. oq•• or( 
-- ' --" ,_ --- -- -< _, ,;::- -/ -:>>' ~ 

intent. 

NR. JUSTICE HARLAN: Intent or negl:Lsence? 

~. MEDJZNA: on· intent. c~rge Number p .~nat I 

read to the court ~sterdf1Y. 

MR. JUSTICE &'UtLAN: Yes. 

MR. MEO:m.E·\ ~ And I excepted to the rat lure to m&cke . 

that charge, excepted speo1f1oall¥• 

FirSt, on the Court of Apl)eals, the. ;B~\l--n., .. l,~.a•• 

\'las arrtrmanoe without opinion in tile court of Appe~lll,. abd ttte 

Redmond, Franklin, and Gautier cases were all tn the court or --- ...,_._......,..-

Appeals. \'Ie have more from the Court of Appeals than P!~P• 

I•1r. Nixon 1nd3.ca.ted. 

same ques t.ion I P\.1~ to liJX' • ....... ,..AUI 

reao 1 ve Wfl&t the lew ¥&r!ik\ 
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'''"'"''':, ,_,,,' ,,, >' 

tention the artiole wall tru9J .~1J .· ........ 

dictum. 

MR. JUSTICE \ffll:Tlh t~ha~ . '1 we '-tlt ~t ., ll'li ··--'!!!':'' 
we ought to find out - even it th~ Court ot .(lppeal;'"·~~ 
we still have the instructions~ then, 

D1v1f31on'l 

rm. MEDIHA : That • s right • 

MR. JUSTICE tffll~: It doest1t, still, handle all tb.e 

problems 1n the case to remand. 

MR. MEDINA: I still think I am entitled bo wtn, 

lfhether you have a dictum or r•ot. That le 3Ust one point, one 

ground. l still have rrry baste intent point ln this whole calSe. 

MR. CHIEF JmTICE WArumN: I U'1del*StOoU you to aa;v 

that until you came to this court, you argued that 1t was tl"Ue? 

IvlR. MEJJL"iA : Yea , air. 

1-lR. CHih"'F JUSTICE \'JARREN: You dont . ars;ue that nOW? 

MR. MEDINA : I am say1ns we have an el'rar in the Wife 

of the word "reenacted.'' 

Now, I still :lay 

basically true in tbat :Lt 

b7 convio~• • 'l'*b«t 
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trUe.? 

basically, ·the .het ~i~~o:t 6:r 
t <.j~·· tlii~{;~~: ... 

ment. II Tba t ts• wtif. I $of. ·. 

it was tini\'it-Eirf~t~~i;s~~~. 
uon or lita~~ifflil;;~/~~/'···. 
this article wa.s·· ~fjietlfit t~~'J'~:j~~~ir 

- ' ------- _-

inspire this tens~ ~1~, 1 am afi·Eif~. 
That's the basic wint. 

NOW, la~·itt, f·~3\i8t #~t · 
ot allowing us tbla 

,,, -~' - :'·;,. '"; _ .. -- \- ' -- •,- '- o···, __ ;,· '<·'· .<:~ 
or jieat tqx,rt&noe·tn" 

dtd 1ft l1b8i~ 
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to do ·ld~l' ':~,..~ 

about • ~ilc r.ohj 
u~1t.& ~~s\'f;(i\it :r,~·;~~~~ '~~-«~'t~~r··' 
neas. inc!' i:ltatie _.;.. 

MI. cfllml··~~clf~: 
about Mr. M9tontti·~t;ti~mtot ·tiilt~l~ije ~

2

ttJ.i~flJ or' 'IIRii~ 
was evldent tiC y01.t,· ·It W.s ii' t6G~~;r11.al 

at all~ You~ Honor. 

MR. CHIEF JUSTitE ~UUUtE)h \fell# someOOdf £8 ~t)i' 

not stating the ra:~ts. 

MR. rmniN.a. : That • s :right • 

or coune# that is the po:tnt or our··reply brtflt. 

If you want to go through the record page bt page, is f4Zi., 

Justice Black did anci said an'Y ~uQt&a6le ~~ott· ~uid~~tti$nk 

that the play was 1nspix-ed bf tntM~'1nc1Clfftt 1 lf you·aii:J~lt 
the record on that.. the papere irl tfte 1'118 ~~n Wfllctf\tftJ

0 

a~tiole \"laS based Sh.OW llO SUCh tihlfts• 

MR. JUSTICE Foaw: Are 11reenactment" add' nbt)ins 

1nsp1~ed by" exactly the lame? 

MR. rJJEDINA : No., ab, 
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used. 

1-m •• MF!l?mA = 

ne.. when I gEt.zt to J;ijfif!J Co~t, 

ment Of ra:ct. 
-----' /" ; ' :. 

•m,. ~~~ il~~,l:::; 
thing 7ou ••kl ~,, ~J;lJli;e, ~~ ' ' - \,\' -; ",-- ·'< _,_ - -. '"7 '.,- --·,'·'_--c\ :. _ _:_: 
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' . ~-~. . .-. . 

tbat··.·nu .. _.~·•·}•~~n:b,·-~,:~-.~; 
t1~nal prot•o4i1on f'at!.l·~· 

•• ,._~ J!Cilli'AB: J\~1\~YJl\t~ )bltti'•Mf: ••·•zMi 

to t:t:nd out .. 

Thank you very much. 

rm. JtJSTlOE BLACK: Now, aaeum~ng that ,ou oamea' 

to the question ot mal1oe, do YoU becl~~e that t~y oan set 

damages here w1.thout proof of mall.o10usneser ·as wllli as. tals~tt? 

MR • MEDl'N..i\ : The test under the He•'\f York statute 

has nothin5 to do nth falaity. It 1s a mal~c• test ~n te:ft*· 

ot presuming intent to :Lncrease otroulation. 

MR. JUSTICE BLACK: It 1s a Constitutional qUe~Jt.1on. 

In the Ne\'1 York Times case in \fh1oh tt was held 1illat ifbeft - . 

unless there \'las proof of actual malice., do you think that 

1>1r1tten ror tha'l:; case alone or should it. fit all ca••• under 

the Firat Amendment? 

NR. HSDINA: 
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malice wt$'tfJI,~"l~i'~ ':·' ·t~. :.aelPI. 

bad done ~'· ~-~P~.tttl. 
not, the 

MR. Jti)~CE WHI~lh So, Jo}J', 11lt<U.r:l:i.t··~~·~·Jri"'C\--~~:·rl 

say that certa1n~y you sho~ld 

this story is false and you .knew it, you don't .-An to 

if we oould glean from this re()oro that we tno~t., '*P~P 

examination of tile record, that 1t was false and 1Jhat yo~ 

it, that wouldn•t end up in liability for you? 

MR. MEDINA: 'l'he Appellate Division dea.11.1on toun<l 

specifically we d~d not know, 

MR. JUSTICE l>IHrl'E: Because the case • ..., it you a~o 

thoUght tnat the jury was not .instructed tn:Ls way, the case 

wasn't tried on that theory. 

NR. MEDINA: It was not tried on intent wtut.tsQevez-. 

NR. JUSTICE BRENNt:\N: You reitel'llted that a couple 

of times. That is your principal point? 

r-m. r<lEDINA: That is r:tsht. 

IYJR. JUS'l'ICE BRENNI\N: \vhateve:t' may be Oonsti 

you will agree that liability could be viaited r~r ~n~~q~L 

l<nowing falsity·? 
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record 

tm. 

agree .with the' st{t~f§menbs/·E»r·~. 
your people, as snoWD !.~ ~~\~~~~~t; .· .... · '"'""·-·~"~'.;/"'·'"' 

-- )'>' -- -~- ,:_ -

•. >,' <",,::, ',/::, '{.L,~:···. 

!'G\l:.•·a~J,p~iliude«S 
' ,,_, ' "'";- ,, <//,_ - ---- -~ 

tba:t question, shoUld YOU wtn<~~ ·3.qlte? 

fact or the Appel~te· .o~vtsl.C)n, Mr• 1C)'~st1oe. 

MR. c~ JlJSTlCE·W·i ···He,., I d1..dh:i1;:.;-;- __ --: ---- ->-" -----

whether we waul.d conc·lude '1 t. 

the record disoloaed the ract, t1hou:idJQU win orloae? 

!.fa. MEOlNA : 

ever put to the jury. It nasn•t been passed upon ~··~· . 

j'ury. 

a hould \'lin? 

MR. I41:WINA : f:1hould w1.n. 
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